
bv the Hon. Peler S. Michler, Geo.,W. Yates,
Esq. nnd others vhcn on motion, Kesolved,
That the proceedings of this, meeting, and the
jVdJress of the Committee, bu published in Ger-

man and English. Adjourned.

ABRE
Oflhe Democratic Whigs ofNorlhainpion Coun-

ty to their fellow-citizen- s of the Congressional
and Representative Districts? of which North-

ampton Jorms a part. t

Fkllow-Citizk.v- s :

In less than five weeks from this lime you
will bo called upon, as tilizens of this free Re-

public, to exercise the right of Mifftage at two
of the most important elections since the for-

mation of the Government. The General Elect-

ion, which takes place on the 8th of-Octo-

is one oflhe deepest interest to evjry freeman
of Pennsylvania, Independent of the impor-la- nt

bearing which the result will have upon
ihe Presidential Election not only, in this State,
but throughout the Union, ther are other ques-

tions to be decided which, come homo to every
man withia its limits.

Six vears ago Pennsylvania occupied a high
and exaneu siauon among ner sisters 01 ttie
Confederacy. Her government was ably and
honestly executed her public faith was pre-

served inviolate her State bonds, which then
amounted to less than $25,000,000, were al a
proniiuin ; and the interest on them was reg'u-lar- h'

paid. Every department of trade and bus-

iness was in a nourishing condition, and the
people were prosperous and happy At thai
time a Whig administration was in power. On
ihc 1 5th January 1830, David R. Porte!! was
inaugurated Governor, and since then an unfor-

tunate change has come over all our affairs.
The wise policy which had been pursued by
his predecessor in office, was abandoned
strange and unheard of practices vere intro-
duced. Men, without character or honesty,
were called to fill high and responsible' places;
who, instead of laboring to advance the honor
of the State, sought but to enhance their own
private interests. Defaulters, for the first lime
since we ate a State, became known, and thous-
ands of dollars have been lost to the Treasury.
The State Debt has increased from twenty-fv- e

millions to the enormous amount of FORTY-ON- E

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. The
Commonwealth has been reduced to the verge
of bankruptcy. The interest on the Slate Debt
remains unpaid for nearly three years although
the people have been taxed almost beyond their
means to raise money to pay it. The pardon'
ing power has been most shamefully prostituted

the doors of our penitentiaries have been
opened, and the vilest criminals set free once
more to roam over the laud and perpetrate new
offences.

All thrsrt things and much more, hare been
borne patiently by a suffering people; The
time is ntnV approaching, however, when they
have an opportunity peaceably to rid themselves
of those evils, and once more place the admin-j.traUo- n

of their beloved Commonwealth in
honest and competent hands. And we call up-

on the people of these Districts to do their part
towards effecting that great and desirable end.

The Democratic Whigs have placed in nom-

ination, for Governor,-- Gen. JOSEPH MAR-KL- E,

of Westmoreland Count'.-- Gen. Mar--
kle is in every respect qualified to fill the chief
executive office of Pennsylvania. He is both
able and honest; and his sacrifices in behalf of
Ins coumry, during the sannuinarj period of
tie late war, speak well for his patriotism and

love of liberty Where he is best known, he
lsvinost respected and beloved and we have
every assurance that in Western Pennsylvania
hp will receive a larger vote than has ever
been cast for any candidate not even except-
ing the lamented Harrison.

His opponent is Francis R. Shunt, of Pitts-
burg, an old office-holde- r, and although he was
never chosen by the people, he has been in of-

fice thirty -- two years al Harrisbtirgf during which
I'me he has drawn upwards of sixty thousand
tollafs Irotn the Treasury of the State. He

s secretary of State during the first term of
Gov vnor Porters administration, and shared in
all the corruptions which distinguished that im-

portant ei" 'n our political history. To elect
linn therefo "e would be but to continue the
parent evils fic another term of three years.
Mr. Shunk is opj."osei lo 3 sa'e f ,ne Public
Works and other g."eat measures of relief; so
lhat by voting for lit,""1 tl,e people determine
lhat ihe State Debt shah 5 " increasing, and

: . . t
Ibeir present heavy taxes continue to ne coi-Jecte- d.

Are you ready and Willing to do this?

Or will vou noi rather rote for Gen. Markle,
ho is in favor of selling le Pub'.'C Worjitt

the Proceeds of ihe Sa'es of the

Public Lands among the States, The Whig
Protective Tariff of 1842 and of reducing the
.heavy State T x By voting for Gen. ,5arkle
you will as,is,t to rescuing the State, from he
evil hands-int- o which it has fallen, and of one?
more restoring public and prh'ale prosperity.
By voting for Mr. Shunk, you will lend
"id in continuing the .of the pres-'- m

adminit,raiion,;and in still further increas-Hi- g

our difficulties.
At ihe same time you will also he called

n;on to vote for one Congressman to represent
i at Washington, and 'for three Representa-"- m

io attend to your interest at Harrisburg.
;l'h leaders of the-seccaU- Democratic Party,
il or more than th;sual .amnun.t'ttf manceuyer
,r)". in,ritfuiuo,lic& hav.feJv-iea- ns of i.Ke twice

detuned Delegate System, ucfcee3edin
a Ticket which is presented'to' you for

jo.tr sumwrft Ii is 'unnecessary for u to say,
'tai thai Ticket is far from being satisfactory

mii! acceptable to,ihe people Aof these Distrtcis.
'l hat fact is well known, and it now remains

llc seen whejkv.r a .small MiquemEatpn
nniM ii wiinm bare heretofore denouMW afta

united this very Delegate SysVoru, c'ii Hctate

lo.the free and independent Electors of Norlh
atnpton, Carbbn, Monroe, Wayne and 'Pike,
who shall be their Representatives.

In opposition to the ticket thus constituted,
the Whigs of Northampton, in general County
Meeting assembled, have recommended for
your support, Peler S. Michler, of Easton for
Congress, and Henry Dcsch, of Saucon, Jacob
Fatzingor, of Allen, and Depue S. Miller, of
btroudsburg, ior Assembly. They are all able,
intelligent, and highly respectable men, who
would be an honor to us in the halls of the Na-
tional and State legislatures. They aro all
identified with ihe bests interests of Pennsyl-
vania, and particularly of this District. They
are pledged to the support of the Tariff as it is,
without repeal or modification. They are also
in favor of these salutary measures, the Distri-
bution of the Proceeds of the sales of the Pub
lic Lands among the Slates, and the sales of
tho Public Works, tne only measures which
can restore Pennsylvania to her former happy
condition, and bring aboui a repeal or reduction
of our heavy State Tax.

These men, fellow-citizen- s, have not been
placed in nomination, by means of a corrupt
Delegate Sj'stem neither does any self-con-siitut-

clique of political demagogues; DIC-
TATE to you that you must support them.
They are simply recoimnendcd io you by a por-
tion of vour fellow-citizen- s, who have long wit-uess- ed

the evils of the Delegate System, and
are desirous of taking the choico of our public
servants out of the hands of a few politicians
and giving it into tho hand of the people them-
selves. We, therefore, call upon the indepen-
dent portion of our opponcnis, as well as Upon
our Whig friends to lend us their aid in carry-
ing out litis te&olutioii.

Iflr. Sh tank's Confession.
Some of Mr. Shunk's friends in different

parts of the Slate, still deny that he walked in
the Catholic Procession ! These folks should
be informed that Mr. Shunk uWi DENY IT
HIMSELF he acknowledges it, and glories
in it. At the late Locofoco Convention in this
city he used the following language, which
waS reported to us by a respectable citizen,
and has not been denied by Mr. Shunk's friends
or the Post.

11 Mr. Shunk while speaking on the stand
Stated thai he had been charged with walking
in the procession and admitted thai HE HAD
DONE SO, and that he felt that he had UOJNE
A NOBLE ACT, an act which he FELT
PROUD OF an act for which he felt thai he
had nothing to regret, and that it was such an
act any UEJN TLiJUMAiN SriUUJ-i-
PROUD OF."

Now we cannot dee why any person need
deny what Mr. Shunk is proud of. Some men
would think such conduct, under the circum
stances disreputable for a Protestant, but Mr.
Shunk considered it a noble act, and he should
hare the credit of it ! Pittsburg Gazette.

MARRIES,
In D'utotisburg, on Tuesday evening last, by

the Rev. T- - S. Johnson, Mr. Joseph S taples,
of Stroudsburg, and Miss Caroline Fesner,
of the former place.

To the Free and Independent Elec
tors of Monroe County.

Friends and Fellow Cilzcns : Through the
solicitations of many of you, I am induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing general election. Should yob
deem my capaciiy and claims io the office wor-

thy of your --suffrages, my most anxious object
and unceasing efforts shall be to merit your ap-

probation,- by a prompt faithful and impariial
discharge of its duiies.

BENJAMIN TOOK.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 55, 1S44.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to ail persons indebted to the

estate of Peter Kester,-- Jaie of Hamilton town-xhi- p,

deceased, either by note, book account or
otherwise, thai the subscriber will attend to the
settlement oflhe samd at the residence of the
late Peter Kester, from the 4th td the 9ih of
November nexi; and that unless aid accounts
are' settled and paid by that time, the same will

be imniediaiely thereafter placed in the hands
of a Justice of the Peace 01 other officer for

collection.
FERDINAND KESTER, Adm'r.

Hamilton tsp., Sept. 19, 1844.

NOTICE,
Estaie Off Margaret TEioBaasj

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Margaret Thomas, late of Smihfield townshipj
Monroe county,-- having been grained to the sub- -

scribsrs, they request all persons navjug claims
or demands against said esiate to present the

same without delay, and all persons indebted

are requeued to make immediate payment

S0UXllrfVJ Administr,
Jr. J

Experiment Mills, Sept. 5, lS44.--G- t

LOOK AT' THIS !
.

The undersigned, not being prepared to car-

ry Wool from the houses of his friends, takes
this method of informing the public, generally,
hat he will CARD all Wool brought lo his

--machines, for TWO cents per pound and it

will be done with neatness ami despatch.
N. B. Wool and Cloth will be take" J" at R.

S. Staples &Cos siore, Siro.udsbjiirg.'aiid re-

turned .tojhe .aine place.- JOHN P. QUICK,
At Kellers ville.

Hamilton ip-- , July ?, 1814.

JEFFERSON IAN REPUBLICAN.

TO OOWNSRY MERCHANTS.
The Subscribers respectfully invite Country

Merchants who are about to purchase Fall and
Winter Supplies, to an examination of their re-

spective Stocks, believing that their several as-

sortments are as complete as have ever beei of-

fered in the Philadelphia Market.
With Stocks of Goods in their several Depart-

ments of tho choicest kinds a determination to.
sell on terms which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory and a disposition to please old and new cus-
tomers, will, we 1iope, be a sufficient inducement
to purchasers to call at our respective establish-
ments.

Silks and Fancy Goods.
W. & R. P. Remington, 80 Market street
Ashhurt & Remington, 50
Buck & Potter, 116
Yard & Gillmore, 109

Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods.
Reynolds, McFarland & Co. 105 Market street.
Hurnett, withers & Co. 120
Scott & Baker, , 150
Wise, Pusev & Wise, 154
Hardy & Hackers, 4G N. Second st.

Importers of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Yestings.;c.

William H. Love, 17 Market street.
Lambert Duy, 108

Hardware and Cutlery.
Michael V. Baker, 215 Market street.
Edward S. Handy & Co: 93

Importers and Manufacturers of
Saddlerv .Hardware.-

Horn & Kneass, 2l5i Market street.

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets. Caps, Leg-
horn and Palm Hats, c.

W. E. & J. G. Wbelan,, 158 Market street.
Levick,Jen!;ins&Co. 150
M Conrad & Co. 00

Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

Thomas P James, 212 Market street.
Potts, Linn & Harris, 213 1-- 2

Robinson, Collins & Co 87
Edward Cole, 54
Thompson , Pancoast & Co. 40

Hats, Caps, Furs and Trimmings.
L Kenton, 170 Market street.
John Sauerbier & Brother, 62

Books and Stationary.
Grigg & Elliott, N. Fourth st.
Hogan & Thompson, 30 do do

Importers of British and French Fan-
cy and Staple Stationary.

L Cohen & Co 27 S. Fourth st.
Henry Cohen, do do

Importers of Hosiery, Gloves, Trim-
mings and Fancy Goods.

Setley & Serening; 23 N Third st.
Parker & Lehman,' do do

Combs, Brushes, Brooms, 6jc.
Thomas Cooper, N Front st

Importer of Toys, Fancy and Staple-Goods-.

A F Ott Monrose, IG South Fourth Street

Manufacturer of Patent Lard
Lamps.

r

J

Ellis S Archer, 32 N Second street

Manufacturer of Patent Floor arid
Furniture Oil Cloths.

Isaac Macauley, Jr. N Fifth street

Manufacturers and Importers of Pa-

per Hangings.
Howell & Brothers, 80 & 142 Chcsnut street.

August 22, 1844. fim.

I

Time! Time!! Time!!!

Clock and WatcSa maker,
STROtJDSBtJRG, PA.
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Has returned the
r. I t f tiritti .. n..i..lmnnlv.iij vviiii i lion
oi in his line, and ol- -

S f:ni lift lrjl fir

Having adopted the system,-- and by turn-

ing goods and into cash, he Can put
very low.

Particular attention paid to repairing clocks
watches, music boxesj jewelry, &c;

CLOCKS.
Brdss eight Clocks for $10 00

Do one do $f to 7 00
Wood do do to 4 00

Warranted good lime keepers, for 1 year, if
they should not perform well no charge will be

SJce'cI. made repairing them.

jusi from

uaauiimum
hoods

cash
work them

day

3,50

WATCHES,
Patettt Lever, Lupine, English and French

'atches, for sale very low according lo quality.
SPECTACLES.

A good -- assortment always on hand 10 suit
i any age. Oliver oieei, aim common opecKs,
atid Goggles for weak eyes.

Violins from SI 50 to $3 50
Fluie.i from 1 00 to 2 50

Accordions, Violin and Violincello strings, hest
quality.

Fine pen kuh'es, razors, scissors, razor strops,
shaving brushes, soaps, thimbles, over-poi- nt

pencils, hair and tooth brushes, hair oil, smel-
ling bottles, pocket books, pearl buttons, spec-
tacle cases, fine gold finger ring and breast
pins, common do., toilet boxes, and toys. To
gether with a good asMoriment of notions, all for
cash- - creau given.

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for any
of ihe above articles.

August 22, 1S4$,

To Country Merchants.
In store, Foreign and American Broad Cloths

and Cassimeres, of tho various descriptions adap-

ted to the approaching season, among which are
twilled and figured Cloths and Cassimeres
for Sack and Over coats.

Also, new style and plain Satinetts and
Cloakings, together with an assortment of Pad-

dings, Sllesias, Canvass, Serges, Hollands,
Twist, Sewing Silk, Bindings and other trim-

mings used by Tailors.
Also, Black Satins, Plaid, Figured and Plain

Silk Velvets, Woolen Velvets, and other new
style of Vestings.

Our assortment is exteusite and terms rea-

sonable.
L1PPINCOTT & PARRY,.

Dealers in Cloths, Cassimeres, &c, No. 57,
North Second street, Philadelphia.

9th mo. 2d,-- 1844. 2m.

EXECUTOISS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thai all persons in-

debted to the estate, of Benjamin F. Holhcrt,
late of Lackawaxen township, Pike county, de
ceased, are hereby requested Mi make payment
immediately to the subscribers, to whom letiesr

- -

,

..... m )t....n l... .......I ...4 ..II n r.T ii il t. . . .iv.3Kimt;iiiui j mivr, i?suuu, tiuu an auiw purcnaseu by the brokers
Having uemanus againsi I lie said esiate, re-- 1

quested to produce them immediately, duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
. BENJAMIN H. ROSE.

ALBERT J. HOLBERT. $"
xeculor3-Lackawaxe- n

ip., April 1844. fit.

WHO DOUBTS
ILel tljcsii cul-auf- l satisfy themselves,

That they cati et higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil- -

ford anv other market this heciion Bank of ue&warc
country have on hand and nmWnttfh'iJv r
for sale at their yard in iMilford

50,000 feet While Pine Boards,S9 to $11 00
50,000 " Hemlock G 50 to 7 00 Harrisburg

40,000 " Pine Siding, G 00 lo 50
20,000 Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 00
20,000" Heart "

,
" si1100tol2 00

3,000 " Panel boards;
20,000 C&iling Lath,

120,000'' Pine Shingles; 4 50 to 800
ALSO About

110,000 feet While and Yellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the times. Call and
satisfy

C. W.DkWITT & BRO'f HEM.
Miiford, Dec. 14, 1843."

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL,

Has fitted up a commodious and eleganl Ho-

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly oppotte ihe
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and direnly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Strotld, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
siraiigers and travellers. Persdns from the ci-

ties, and others who wish to lake a
jaunt in the country will be accommodated
the moat satisfactory manner at his house.

th table
will he supplied with the best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
o all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with a
choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none
tho county for comfort and convenience.

With these advantages backed by some ex
perience the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex
pects a fair portion of public patronage.

XLj3 boarders will find a quiet
home and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1843.

WOOKi CARDING
' AND CLOTH DRESSING.

The subscribers aro now ready for the re- -

ccption of Wool and Cloth at their Mill, at
Bushkill, where work will be done with neat-

ness and despatch. No pains Will bo spared.
TJieir prices are as follows : For Wool car-

ding, 4 cunts per pound; oiling 2 cents per lb.
CLOTH DRESSING.

Metis Wear.
Indigo Blue, peryard
Invisible Greeny
Bottle Green,
Olive, . .

Black,
Snuff Brown,
All shades of 6rrfwn-l-

All shades 61 Shufl, .

AH other dark colors,
Drab,
Fulling, shearing & Pressing
:Fulling and Pressing,
Fulling and Napping,

Women's Wear.
Indigo Blue,. . .ir i i n lmaauer neu, hKLf,
Black and Brown,
Other dark colors,

f

Olive,
Scouring and Pressing,

ii

it

U

ti

Cts.
36
31
31
20
20
20
20
20
20

JU
7

f8
20
15
I2h

,14
5

Scouring nnd napping for blankols, per yd. 8

8

COLORING YARN.

Indigo Blue, pr lb. 25c, I Black, per lb. 12ic.
Madder Red, " 25c. Green, 41 18c

DIMOCK fy

!RIJCSCtJRllENTf
CorrecjfcS every Wednesday morning'
ARTICLES.

"Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do.- - do.
Wheat, per busliel
Rye, tlo. do.
Sole Leather'per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed perbushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do. "

Oats do;
Klax Seed do..(.
Butter per pound
iljggs, per uozeiKv .'
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, .per cord .

Oak, - do. do. fJ

Mackerel, No. 1

.. l)o. do $j
Potatoes, per bushel

bnry.

da" 2f

BANK NOTE lilST;
corrected vJefckly tfie Jdfcr&oniau JtcpuMican.

The notes of banks whLn 'quotations
hm?ftif! No.l.-t.t- . ,...,'

nv.tov-T- uccii
are

G,

112

in

in

PCMSISTlvansa. uvest Branchbank
Philadelphia 1'iUsburg
llanof North America, doiWayiu-sbUr-

Mechanics' do'Biovvncsvilie
bank bunk

Southwark Berks bank
bun

Dank Northern liberties Relief
Mechanics' Bank
Coimnercrel Bank
Hank Pehn Toiriihip
Manufacturers' Mech'ns
Moyamensing bank
United Suites bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Hunk Germautottn
Bank Montgomery to.

than in in of. county

The subscribers

yourselves.

pleasant
in

Permanent

STIFF,

t armers' bank Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank Iteadihcr
T.pbnnnTi

bank
Miuuietown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancastcr.countv bank
Northampton bank
uoiumma unage
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank
x bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honcsdale do
Bank Lewistowri
Bank Susquehanna

Stronils- -

4 75
3 50

.90
6-- 2

.
so,
50

,0 00
2 25

40
25

1 2sT
10

4 - 8"

15 00
H2 50
i. 40

Easton.

00!

H4':r 90H

4,00

'"40

3plty

nrf ant
'

.

'

.

Western

doT0vandaKehsinatou
Note

Pottsvilte

4 20
3

'01 i

40.

3 00

:

4 50

i a oo
10 no

30

3V00
,50-

00-- 8

those
o

ban , par
'

Fanners t
do Ene

ban to cbuhtv .

do

of

of
of

of

of
I hnnl

. ,

of
ork

of
of co

'

'

' do

4 00

X

2; ft'ow Yorki.

is

4 50

10

00

for

on

of
ill

do- - C1TT BASKS ,
do America, iuik of . syitr
do American Keh;ugc du
22'Hank. of Commerce dr

, 10'Bank of the State of MY IK
pariutrhers' and Drovers' ..do
par;Cheinical t

cf?

do CtY d(
doCofnn!ercial , 1

dojdinUm 1 'par
(JojDe and Iludsoncanil con ,di
do Dry Diick i
do Fulton bank of New YorU'-p- ar

lJOrecnwicu. do
I Lafayette db
1 .Leather Manufacturers' do

Manhatten.ctitiinanv J

Mechanics' Barikin? Asso.
Mercharlts' bank

liMerchant!
Mechanic? t Tradera
Merchants' Exchanga

2'.Natio;ial bank
par New York, Bank of i

- t .

2 Xe -- York Eankintr co..
1 Jf. Y. St'c Sfk Security b.
1 Jlorth Kivcr
tjPhccnbs
3iSeTentr Ward

.1 (Tenth Ward

35jUnion B.of N Y
Lum. bank at V.'arren ntt saleiWashington

I'hihi

do.;.
do

d
do
;.

V
par
d.
d
d..
K)

par
d.
5i

proclamation;
Whereas, the Honorable Nathan-

iel B. Eldred, President Judge of
the 2ist Judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of
Schuylkill, Carbon and Monroe; and
Joseph Keller and John Merwine,
Esqs. Associate Judges of the courts
of Common Pleas of the County of
Monroe, arid by virtue of their offices;
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and.
Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Court of General Quarter Ses-

sions in' and for the said county of
Monroe, have issued their precept- - fe-

me, commanding that a Court of
Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas,
and General Jail Delivery and court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for
the county of Monroe, to be holdcn
at Strotidsburgh, on Monday, the 7th
day of October next, to continue two
weeks, if necessary.

NOTICE
, V t

Is therefore hereby given? to the
Coroner, the Justices of the Peace,
and Constables of the said county of
Monroe, that they be then and there
with their rolls,, records, inquisitions,
examinations arid other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their
offices are appertaining, and also that
those who are bound by recognizance
to prosecute and give evidence against
the prisoners that are or shall be in
the Jail of the said county of Monroe,
or against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences, to bo
then and there to prosecute or testify
as shall be just. u,t

OLIS B, GORDON, Sheriff- - ;

( God save the 6mmonrveal0. )Ar '

Sheriff's Office, Strouds-- ) ,
'

bur.Sept. 5, 1844.

Note. Jurors and other persons
summoned to appear at the; October
term of the Monroe county courts,
are informed that their attendance
will not be required until Wednesday
the 9th this arrangement having
been made, at the last term, in order
to give those persons an , opportunity
to attend the election on the 8th, who
would otherwise have heen required
to attend court on the 7th as' jfroy
tied by the act creating the 21st dis- -

trier. Hi

Hard, Salmon and Sofulriclc,IH)U fpr.sale lo by "
' : DeWITT'S THRALL, ,

Miiford, Dec. J, 1843.


